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THE BAJTK CAKDIDAXES.
Tne-JStxi- pleads hardtfor Us right io ex-

press iU stntlBjents In the ears of our Senator

and Representatives, wiUi reference to the'

policj- - to be punned towards our suspended

banks. We certainly nerer Intended to attack

the rishti cf our eotenporary in the premises.

They are universally admitted. It was the

coEsisteney.to which we referred, manifested

In raisin? the cry against oar candidates last
gummerof belne; the Bank candidates," and'j

then, afier they iave taken their seats In the
LtgUlature, exhibiting aw txrront drtad lest

they will not stand op to the banks, and as- -'

slst' them oat of their troubles; thus proving

that the EagU Itself never had a very endnrinj

faith in the Bank prodMUes of the Demo-

cracy.
We think we can venture to assure the

Eacit, lhatthe Democratic members from this
county will pursue such a policy as will pro-

tect the peep'.e against the dangers of insol-

vency, aad at the same lime, restore the coun-

try, by a gradual process, to the true con-

stitutional standard of currency; viz: One

based as near as may be practicable on hard

money.

ABEL CASE SPEECH OP E. PICKETT, SSft.

. We rejoice to hear of the fine and brilliant
effort made by our young friend, E. Pickett,
Esq., in the opening speech in the prosecution

of Johk Abka, for the murder of Eveesok.
We hear on all sides, expressions complimen-tarj-oMb- js

effort of ourcoiani associate and

esteemed friend, whom editorial labors in this
office proved so satisfactory to the readers of

this journal, and whose efforts of composition

were, at once, so graceful, forcible, tad enter-

taining to 'the public at large.

K5. GEX. GAXKKS AND HUE SUIT.

It will be seen by the following notices from
"the New Orleans press, that this most remark

able, brWant and indefatigable lady, will soon

again appear before the judicial tribunals.
- Hitherto she has been a contestant for rights

long deeied She now occupies a

different attitude that of a heroine whose vic
tory is achieved and confessed. She is not bow

asking for the acknowledgment of her natural
and leal rights, but the pcttutio of her In-

heritance. We wished her success In the first

instance. It would be a waste of words to say

that we.hepe she may soonenjoyher"recoci-peas-

of reward : "
Mas. Mtba Clabxl Gaixes. This lady

deserves to rank among the foremost of gifted
aad extraordinary women of this or other
Uses. If hope that bo reverse can dampen,
faeta that hoMs last to its convtcuoa uiougri
all araesa may fall, courage that mounts higher
wHh opposition and dares the more the mightier
the fee, will that triumphantly encounters man's
wfll and intellect that matches man's intellect,
uaitfd wMh a warm, generous and magnani-mi- !

heart and true womanliness of character
If these constitute a heroic woman, then is

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines a heroine in much
sere than the conventional sense in which the
term Is employed by romancists snd novelists
Her history surpasses romance it is stranger
tban fiction.

Mrs. Gso.es is cow in this city, seperietearl-ie- e

r. in person
.

the. procurementlii of
i
important

. ieveaeece to oe proauceu in uer case Deiore we
UaHed States District Court, sitting in New
Orleans next month. This evidence is said to
embrace new and startling discoveries is the
records pertaiMBg to the will of Danial Clark
ad "tfee relations between him and Richard
Reef, and to be such as to inspire the utmost
eonfiileace en the part of Mrs. Gaines in the
positive and definite success of her cause.
Sex's a resett, after twenty-fiv- e years of won-derf- at

perseverance and heroic slrifgtle, would
aeeaa to vindicate- - the existence of a just God
wfeo'wM set forsake thoBe who, cokTteeed of
tfee justice of their cause, trust in Him anije-fese-le

despair. N. O. Dtlia, Oct. 22.
Mas. Mtzjl Clahe Gaixes. This lady,'

waese heroic aed indefatigable efforts for
tweaty-fiv- e years to vindicate her rights have
suae her name familiar to the entire country,
is sew in this city. Her history sounds more
Kke the realization of the-- romantic fictions of
the Middle Ages than a sober series of facts.
Notwithstanding the long years of agonizing
suspense she has endured, and the arduous
strangles she has put forth, she retains ber
aatorai buoyancy in.a remarkable degree, and
leeks twenty years younger tsan she really is.
Wbea she first cosamencedherstrjiggle,andfor
loag years of suspense afterwards and labor,
tfee pnKc looked en wHo coldness, if net with
distrust; bet the undaunted courage, her eatir-fa- g

perseverance, her 'uarieMing fifth in the
rectltade f her cause and in the certaiety of
its ultimate triumph, terether with the woman-
ly feeaaty ef ber own character and her late
successes before the eoarts, have turned the
tide, aad the popular, paise now beats unmis-
takably fe ber favor. Htr case comes on be-

fore the United States Court here in November.
Ia case ef success, ef which she is bow more
ceafideat, of court e, than ever, she does net d

ta disturb any peer people who may bve
pwehased property which will then be hers,
at aM. This Is characteristic and praisewor-
thy. Mrs. Gaiaes is an hotter to her sex.
X. O. Sattttia, OtU 16.

Paauc Wokks to co Ahead Tsibmhi
r Demockatic Peincitlis. A dltjwtch

frem Washington City tp the New York tar-

sal of Comruru announces the fact, which
wW be acceptable and gratifying to every sec-ti- es

ef the Ueien, that the Administration are
opposed to stopping the public works. The
President insists span continuing the operations
as asaaf, ceafideat that the Government can
meet promptly and fully all demands made

agaiasi'lt This sound condition of the Gov-

ernment is due aad justly attributable to the
principles aad measures by which it was
placed beyond the reach of bank paper, its

and contractions ; and the's- - principles
aad measures are promise at elements of Dem-

ocratic policy. If there had been a National
Baek,whedoe not see that it would have fall-

en before the present crisis and crash of banks,
aedsperhaps weald have been the first to lead
thrTway to suspension? In both sunshine and
eterm, Democratic policy is equally sound,
safe i&& beneficial.

g"The Mayor of Brooklyn, following the
example of Mayor Wood, has recommended to
the councils of that city the immediate adop-

tion ef measures for the relief of the poor.

LATEST UIEPATCHES.

Intisois. At Alton, II L, on Saturday, the
barter In the four story brick slaughter and
packing bouse of Johx Smith expioied, en-

tirely demolishing the walls, aad wounding two
persons employed In the building. Xosa, $20,-00-9.

.
Texas. At Jacksonville, Texas, the yellow

fever Is ragtag. At the latest accounts there
bad been fifty deaths since the 1st of October.
Tbceoart had adjourned "over, and' a dayef
fasting and prayer had been observed. The
streets were tfesrrteJ.

, (Kansas. Saturday' dispatches from Wash-irigt-

state that the Government has received
a effielil Information from Gov. Walker rela-ti- re

ioMs purging the polls o? the Oiferd pre-cin- ct,

and until this be received there can be
so definite action by the Administration. It is
certain that the violation of his instructions
wft1tnot.be permitted to go unnoticed, and that
tSe Executive disapprobation will be expressed,
therelSxreason to believe, In a manner which
may at least lead to the resignation of Walker
andStanlon.

A later Washington dispatch says :
" Ithisbitn ascertained on specific Inquiry,

that which was prevalent in usu-

ally .reliable and well Informed circles, of the
iateation on the part of the Administration to
remeve Gov. Walker and Secretary Stanton,
is without the least foundation, nor is there
ai,v reason to believe thit either Intend to re-- el

n. The latest dates from either have only
onne down o the lOih of October.?

BALTXKo'ai. Dispatches from Washington

on SatinSay state:
It is due to Gov. Ligon to say that the

for tho contlagent use of the Federal
feices at the Baltimore election was made by
a-- committee from that city. His name was
art mentioned in the dlspa eh to the associated
poses."

Saturday's dispatches from Baltimore tay r

"The Governor still adheres to his procla-

mation. The officers of the volunteer compa-

nies repert that the men nearly all refuse to do
datv, except uajtr the orders of the Mayor.

Ok of thirty companies, not more than 200
men consent to serve-- A large bomber c--f citi-ha- ve

been served with a notice of enroll-me- at,

btit most of them declare their detennl-BUo- n

to pay no attention to the order. A'
committee cossUtlag of ten prominent citizeai
are now coetu'ting with the Governor, urging

I

the withdrawal of his proclamation.
" Two pieces of cannon were taken out of

h. .rvof the Junior Artillery durinc last
Jdgbfc. Oae was MMe"iy ;

muskets to Baltimore; In compliance ,

with Governor Liobn s request. i

at 7J8 per tent, premium TBe

in exchanges, and utiincct. auo
arnertte sales the week tbe Stock Board
is upwards of $5,000,000, of which $3,000,000

were for cash. Prices were
Board but chiefly

tvaaVfuftber advance most at the
aeecad Board with large

KISSISSIPPI rSTSLUGEHCS.
A Mak Eiixed at CorrEEVitLE. Oa

Monday week last, an altercation took place

between Mr. Boexes and a Mr. Johk
CAMrsELi, a "jonrM tailor and a. stranger.

Afir a few anzrv words had passed between
ajeu,Mr-BcaK- Es drew his pocket knife and

plunged it into the unfortunate stranger, In-

flicting a mortal and ghastly wound of about

thrcejada half Indus Jn length und soine

three Inches deep. Mr. Caxvbell was taken

to his hotel, and his wound dressed by Doctors

Mittxaand Meaks; bat in spite of all that
medical skill could do, he expired thejfollowlng
Javat about two o'clock, r. m. The deceased
had every attention paid him during hTsllInees
and was decently interred. a

DisTBxssiirc Accidekt. Oa Thursday
morning last, a little girl of this place, some
efrht or nine rears of aee. dauchter of Mr.
John Robinson, was bo badly burnt, that she
died in a few hours afterwards. She-wa- s at-

tending the Canton Female Institute; and, to-

gether with three or four. others, had lucked
i. i

ueriell .
up In a room icr uie purpose oi piay.- .1 i". I i .nMIn stirring up me ore ai iub bwic, it

municated to her dress ; and before relief could
her, her condition was hopeless.

Tat above facts are derived from the

Coffeeville Jtttlligtnetr of the 31st ult. :

Anticivated Doel Oar community has
been on the gut rice for the last day or two in
anticipation of a dael to be fouht betwee W.
D. Roy, Esq., of the Vlcksburg SunfAera Sa,
and Robert i'urdom, Esq., of the Port Gibsen
Herald. Yazoo Dtaocrat, Oct. 25.

Arr-otxTE- Sobgeox. Ge. M. Holt, M.
D-- , late of Madison county, Mississippi, has
been appointed by Gen. Wm. Walkx surgeon

in the Nicaraguan army.
Mitsissirri axd Tennessee Raihoad

Why has not the road progressed faster? Be-

cause funds have cot been realized from the
subscribers for stock to forward it faster, awd
because the Presideat and Directors are sensi-
ble mes, and do not have work dose faster than
they have means to pay without bankrupting
the company. If they go slow, they go sure ;
aad we are convinced that they go according
to our motto, "as fast they can with safety."-Grenad-

Locomotive.
CoKFEacxcE ArroiNTXEXTS. The Mem

phis Conference have sent to Grenada as the
stationed preacher for the easaiBg year, the
Rev. Efhbaijc HAMiirex, late of Paris, Ten-

nessee. The Rev. J. T-- W. Abld is returned
to the same place Presidiag Elder.

Retuxsed Volonteesx The young men
who left our citv a few weeks since, in search
oJ glery ia Nicaragua, have mostly returned
home, we believed generally satisfied with the
tcart. Jzcktov. Jfiae.

Cobb on the Iiwndes Election. The
Vicksburg Ifile; acknowledges the receipt of a
cemsuaicatieo of nine pages from J. B. Cobb,
Esq., of Celambus, in relation to the recent

Legislative eleetienin Lewndes eouaty. Mr.
Cobb was an unsuccessful
candidate in that election. What he could

have written so much about must ever remain
a mystery, unless the Hlijwill consent to pub
lish the document.

Mississippi University. There are at this

time one huadred and fifty-fe- ar stadeats In at
tendance at this iastitation. Its faculty and
means of instruction are of the highest order. It
sboutd receive the patronage of all the neigh
boring Staies- -

Cessequesces ef the Extinction ef Banks.
For 8e Xenpbli Affttl

I thought I would not trouble the public any
mere with my thoughts about banks, but in
year last paper I see a communication of your
correspondent " S.," upon the subject of the
heading ef this article that appeals to the lo-

cal fears of our city, asserting the position that
extinction of banks would make her a mere
shipping point, and transfer her trade aad
prosperity to New Orleans. This article is
evidently written by one who has constant and
practical experience in banking adrataistra-tie- n

as much is impliedly admitted In the
course of his article. Whether this should give
additional weight to hia thoughts upon the sub
ject, is somewhat doubtful. There is danger
of every pure professional man giving uadue
weight to the subject of bis prof esstoa. There
is danger of a banker, who has speat bis life
in the atmosphere of credtts, wbese thoughts
have been confined to the regular routine of

their use and employment, giving uadue value
to their instrumentality ia effecting commercial
movements. It requires no experience in the
practical details of baBkiag to give oa an in-

sight into the principles ef political eceaeay ;
and H-- is the pare, slespie principles at politi-

cal eceaeny chat must test the truth of theo-

ries, either ef bankers er specie curreaey advo-

cates. last advocate no new theory
they advocate the very same principles that were
proclaimed by Adam Smith, the father ef po-

litical economy, more than one hundred years
ago.

A full and conclusive answer to " S.V pecu-

liar views I think is ceataieed is year paper
of the SSod ef October, in a ceasmuaieatien oe
the subject ef the " Ceaseqaenees ef Suspen-

sion." I beg leave to quote a brief summary
of that writers' views, which I think he has
faiiy proved the coarse ef his article :

" It is very elear, then,'' says he, " that the
suspension ef our banks is.goiag te exert little
influence upon the price or movement ef the
cotton crop. If Liverpool and Manchester, and
New York, and Boston, and New Orleans were
able, or become able to engage actively in the
cotton trade ; in ten days, nay in one day, the
trade will become active here, suspension or no

suspension. And you might clean every bank
offfrom the surface of Tennessee, and in twen-

ty days after the cotton at Memphis would be as
brisk as ever, If the'trade be active and brisk
at ew Orleans, and New York, and Liverpool,
and the prices would not be varied the breadth
of a hair by the absence of the banks. Cer-

tainly thftitaode of coodbxtiog this trade would
be changed. Now, the btyer at Memphis pays
for the cotton In the bank cotes which he gets
from the Hanks for bills onacceptances on New
Orleans, and the New Orleans buyer pavsior
the cotton there in the bask notes (er checks)
which he gets for bills or acceptances on New
York, Boston and Europe. Abate our banks,
and the foods would as certainly- - come from
Aew Orleans and the North and Europe in some
other shape' to buy odr cotton as the waters of
the earth to seelc their level, or as the wants of
men to.stek to be satisfied."

And such Is the truth verified by the experi-

ences of men, as well as by the logical conclu
siveness of the elementary principles of polit
ical economy. Until recently, tbVgret city of
St. Louis had lHtle or co basking capital; and

yet she seemed to have no difficulty in moving

her vast and complicated commerce. New
Orleans has always had a small banking capi-

tal in proportion to her commerce, and yet in
ordinary times wehave heard of" no difficulty
in carrying oa her commercial movements, and
there have been fewer commercial failures
there within the last twenty years than in any
cityx)f the United States, proportionate to the
extent of her commerce.

Even now, whilst thousands of the most sub
stantial houses are breaking ia New York,
Philadelphia, and other commercial cities, 1

have heard of but one single failure in the city
of New Orle&Bs; and her stock banks continue
to pay specie for their issues.

And so will it ever be the nearer any com-

mercial city approximates to a pure specie
currency, the less liable Is she to commercial
fluctaatioBB, aad the less damaged Is she by
financial convulsions.

Cuba carries on an Immense annual com

merce, and yet, if I am informed aright, she

has not a bank In her borders. France, until
within thirty years back, bad n almost pare
metallc currency ; aad the foreign commerce of
France is equal to that of the Uafted States.

Butletusto"SjJs" argument: He says the
have furnished the means whereby the

crops are bought and told at Memphis, and at
the time of the most active and large trade in
cotton, in the crop eeassn, the amount ef bank
notes and credits issued will reaeh into the
neighborhood of four millions of dollars.

Now let me ask "S."cpoa what this foBr
million of dollars of bank notes aad credits Is
founded? It is foundel upon the sale, and
realization of our cottoi crop. Every dollar

of bank notes or credits jiisoed in the transac- -

tion is based upon a dollar's worth of cotton or
commodities.

And these bank notes and credits are all
paId ap dariBg the cotton season At the best

jt,,, ,ptcie,and teglvealiale4
.

nr the same status in future it maintains now?

thatfrona uniform laws of trade la the absence
ot,baokr currency, our specie would be Increas-

ed In ffshort time to an remount 'equal to the
commercial wanbohountry.Wbetber I
proved this' position; or not, Si for your readers

matter still very great, aiid the Mayor and ninety day. Are euch brief credits Indispen-fe- ls

polio have had mush dimcuttytbprVserve MDje to the commercial exist enee of Memphis,
tfeepeact." . i or indispensable to an active and prosrerous

this subject, s isftchIu coaneotloawiih tton market at MwBpWle
has been received from Richmond, V a., which u gMms m 8a fl6rjto Hy ther uJt lt

that Goveraor Wise has sent three .Inferms us ,h. flWJ tn v thr axe not.
thousand

Our latestcates i, """'Nf be paid for ia specie as easHy as in bank noUs,
October 31st; they say :

ala credits. The writer says that it is aamnf
Th"T
their discounts, and the weaker oaerR.are.w-f- - lars of specie, would come to Memphis. That
paring follow. There has been consfdraWe there is only two hundred millions of .specie
addition made daring the week to the eptae ig hteoaoXry and that this amount would
aexTecate. Rates lifthe s'xeet are easier.wp.rceUpteBia'l " than oar d proportion.SpJcieiB dull of sale
Forelzn exchange is fins, with amall sstesj Is there ajiy probability of specie maintain- -

i

jwnrwuia
of at

irregular, atlbe
Erst y, higher. There

in Blocks
sales.

reach

as--

These

in

banks

U

to

tejudge. I ceru'y proved n to is own sai
Isfactlon.

With a safueientqusstan of rpecle In the
eountrv to carrv on its commercial movements, j

how can Memphis or any other commercial

ityfatl to getherdue ptopemon jpecie wu ;

tifc. ritv vchrre it is most

of trade will necessarily bring to Memphis all

the specie she needs to carry on her commer-.t- .i

...i.. The writer himself admits

fh.t Memabla could set Inapeele the excessifJ

her crops over expenditures. u " ""-i- -

amount in value to fifteen uuuwu"....-- -
nual average.

The producer of tiis crop areUnters trad- -

Now.wliatare at

wmpuV:
Jr .. -j- e.milo-rvnenses I presume

tittnn unniies v ' .

would n amount one-br- it f""
crops alone. The eurplus tif
chase of negroes and land, PP

money on account of its scarcity u W0U

be scarce for a year or bo) should beeoiri? .

valuable and productive to the planter than ?'
groes and land, would be not save htf monty,
and ceata making such investments until the
natural relative value of money with negroes
awl land was restored ?

It would only require the restrvlngof a llttle
more than one-four-th of the value of one year's
cetton crop to create all the capital in specie
to carry on the aarae. commercial movements
ef Memphis boa' ejected by bank credits.

By repealing usury laws, in ene year's time,
then, according to the statistics of Memphis
finance and commerce, furnished by the writer
himself, we could have banks of deposit and
discount with a specie capital of four millions
of dollars, sufficient to carry on all the com-

mercial mevemeots of Memphis is the same
way they are bow carried on by Memphis
banks, without the danger of contractions,

suspensions and consequent clogging
of the wheels of commerce Incident to the ex-

isting system. Look at the process. These
deposit banks and brokers can discount New
Orleans acceptances fer the cotton buyer here
with pure specie or their equivalent With
these New Orleans acceptances they can get
New York exchange. That New York exchange
is purchased from them by the merchant to pay
his eastern debts, with the same specie, or Us

equivalent, they paid out In the first instance,
and so on. Thus you see that the very same
processes can be carried on of the trade of Mem-

phis by the Instrumentality of banks of deposit
and discount, or even brokers alone, as is now
carried on by our banks. Let net our people
be frightened let them. examine the subject
and these bugbears will all fee. dissipated.

V.

POEEIGS I3TELLI0E5CE.
In gWincing over the late foreign arrivals we

find few salient points ; that India is te be re-

conquered by the English appears te be- - con-

ceded on all bands, bat the iniattatory step, the
eocqoest of Delhi, has not yet become tut fa.il
occempit.

ZXOLAKD.

Is England two topics are prominent; first,
the Indian war; second, the state of fiiaaclal
matters. Leaving these for a moment We at-

tend first to miner affairs.
London has been horrified by "a mysterious

murder." Ia the gray of the early morning,
some lads rowing up the rivtr observed a bun-

dle resting on one of the abutments of Waterloo
Bridge. It proved to be a carpet bag, locked
and corded, with a considerable portion of the
cord hanging down into the water. The boys
carried off what they believed to be a prize ;
but when the big was opened it was found to
crntain the mutilated fragments of a human
body. TweBty pieces of what bad recently
been a living ereature were exposed to .view
with every incident of horror.- - Limbs had been
jawed into bits, flesh had been hacked from
the bones, the trunk had been disemboweled,
and the .bead was wanting. So complete had
been the eesMaioutioa of the corps- -, and the
obliteration of all external features of humani-
ty, that it was ouly by Indirect conclusions that
even the sex could be established. The body
was that of a male. The bag centaiaedJb.e-- .
sides these portions of the body, a 'complete
suit of apparel, coat, sartout, walscoat, trow-ser-

drapers, socks, shirt, and undershirt, the
hat and shoes alone being oet forthcoming.
No mark or ether means of identification could
be discovered on any of these articles ; but they

ere pierced in various places, as it with a chirp
knife er dagger, and they bad all been ripped
up the back the overcoat as well as the ret
apparently while on the person. The clothe
found ia we bag appeared to be of foreign make.
he seeks havioc; Wen preaetmeed to be un I

loubtedly of lierinan manufacture, and insl)irt
collar was obviously intended tobe warn turned
dewB over the neck tie, from which circctn-staae- e

it is reaseaably inferred that the de-

ceased persou was not a native of England.
The tell keeper of the bridge oa the previous
midnight saw a woman, who had a masculine
voice, pass oa te the bridge from the Strand.
The bundle found be believed to be one he ob-

served her tobe carrying. This bundle was let
down by the cord from the bridge te avoid the
noise of splashing, but it lodged oa an abut-
ment. The remains bad been partially soaked
In brine to preserve them ; death bad probably
occurred a week before they were letted. A
stab in the chest appeared to be the death
wound. No sooner was it known ia the metro-
polis that a body had been discovered, tban ap-
plication waTmade by a succession of persons
ei;bt or nine, in numbbr each of whom with-
in the last meath had lest stcht of same rela-
tive er friend for whose disappearance no rea-
son could be assigned.

mSSELLAXEOUS.
In ceessquence of the attitude assumed by the

Irish Government towards the Orange Society,
the members of the Belfast Reman Catholic
Gun Club held a meetieg, and, thinking that
they may now rely oa the Executive for pro-
tection, they resolved to lay down their arms
and dissolve their association.

The members of the Liverpool Garrick Cob
had addressed to the Rev. D. T. Bellows, an ex-

pression of his advocacy of the stage. Tory
say : As a society estaoiisaed for the pro-
motion and furtherance of the best interests of
the legitimate drama, we cannot fail, in your
ad. trees to recognize and hail with delight the
advent of wide extension of Christian sym-
pathy toward the poor player, whose time,
aealth and talent are spent ia unfolding t us
tbe beauties of the drama that drama which
should rank among tha noblest institutions of
the Old and New World." A reply from the
Kev. gentleman reflects somewhat severely
upon tne religious press of the country. He
de lares: " More encouraging and morer grate-
ful to me than the support and of
the public at large because more directly
confirmatory of my views and auspicious of
their, triumph is the Intelligent sympathy" of
the actors themselves, and of the associations
more particularly devoted to tbe encourage
ment of the drama. The annual meetings uf
the United Kingdom Temperance Alliance bad
been held in Manchester, aad the proceedings
we'e generally encouraging to the cause of pro- -
t..t.;;-- . c n- - - - t v. - n I
of America, took part in. the meetings, and to !

tbe former tbe Alliance presented a farewell
address on his intended return to America.

Mr. Ten Brceck had won another race at
Newmarket with his horse Belle. He was
unimouily elected a member of the New

nxrai, Newmarket, j--
A report was curTem that the cholera bad

made its appearance in tha village of Stratford,
i.ear London, and that within a few days sev-
enteen cases had occurred, and seven deaths.

The cholera is marching with rapid steps
through Europe.

It appears that sinee tta 9d) of Octo-

ber four whips arrived from Hamburg, all
of which had been quarantined on account of
the prevalence of cholera among tbe 'passen-
gers. The John Btrtram, arrived cn Sunday,
lost twenty paasengers byjchplera The, board,
of health sre ondetsitiod lo Se 'meditating s'n'me

action in reference to it. Tbe medical author-
ities of Londoa bavealrtniy adopted precau-
tionary rneasarta.

THE HOKET CRISIS
While in Eagland the troubles in the United

States were exercising a most depressing influ-
ence, there was less of John Bull's usual
grumbling upon tbe subject than was to have
bee expected. This was owing partly to the
existence of other depressing Influences besides
those flowing in from this side the Atlantic,
and partly from a belief that par difficulties
were less serious than they have"pOved to be.
When John underetands bow thorough is our
catastrophe, a resurrection of the literary,
spirit of the Rsv. Sidney Smith may be looked
for.

The London Herald says that in former times
of pressure the United States-and- ' Indjavere
the places looted to for relief, bit flow tttese
both fail. The Manchester Gnerdiaa laments
that money is flowing out where goods ought to

and prophesies tbt stocks wiH remain 'onfo, and that factories will be compelled to
work short tiae. The htate ef the JEn-II- sh

money market way be judged ef by the fact ,

that the Bank of England, after raisiag the

iag to seven per cent, the London Datlv Keict
says :

' The scene witnessed In the Stock Exchange
to-d- ay has had no parallel since 1K4.7. The
excitement was intense. This is the hleheat
rate known since' 1817, and the rapiditv with
which the altertton.uas oeen made, sum iet-ly

indicates the opinionentertained by the bank
authorities ef the extraordinary character of
the emereencv.- - This opinlm, too, ii clearlv
shared In general circles."

Tbe Herald declared:
" Seven oer cent, is a "riant In the path, and

It will require almost unparalleled caution and
consummate judgment on tbe part of. the pub-

lic to avoid the perils which are so thickly
strewn on a!l"etdcs,"

Securities Buffered a general declinej d.ls-cou-

raise, and an advance" was mde oa the
rate ef denosits. The Soith of France, it
was anticipated would safer-iBerml- y

t .Trom

nivnx. ... I
The Pari Jiotfr mat tne maritimen..i..i.rt...ii,.. ini..tit.J t.th, n.i.. .

I I Ul iJiCO. uaj h.ubwihvu .w v.. mim,
tor Secretary or aaie mi uie navy na tut
Colonies a:note written with a pencH' In E ie- -

lish, aad which was Inclose.1 in a plass bottle,
on ior
'prspo-- 1

der, Department of FiniBtre. Great Interest
is attached to this note, which appears have
been written by a passenger on oard the
American steamer Pacific supposed to oeji
verbatim: . f

T -
- -

t

ist of April, 1850 Just'MIng dofirn, 2 t it "
Tbe word April iajwllten ever a word ef- -
A t. th.MttAff ihi hfltn hst' first rjm.
enepd to writs a capital M,aaif abo at to write

March.
LoiHis Napoleon; intends proyHlntT suitable

Ift
into nve or six iaig idhi-- it

trtcts, each of which will be placed under the
command of one. of these dignitaries.

1 lrALT. i f ,
'

Ttnort were curreit of apprehiindea ins
turbaeTrs iome-- parts of Itayt"an4"thaf-- '
thorlties were on the alert, ,

The London Tine of October ID Jbas a letter
from Naples, which says :

On Thursday we had one of the finest erup-
tions of Vesuvius possible tobs seen. Towards
seven at night the crater appeared all oa. lire i

long flames suddenly arose from It ; Utoh lh
lava gtisuea rorui on.a.very onuiiunaBr, anu
with ereat rapidity, inlhe direction of fame
delie,Faraone, and in lets than three honrs It
bad run over all the distance tbaVs'paratet ths
crater from Atriodel Cjvalla, the plsre whr
stands the Vesuvlan Observatory and the fa-

mous hermitage which serves at a refuge tor
travelers of all countries, for IK foreigner
tmtt to Naples without making tbe ascent tf

..1,.. ThiatilnUia fl tnntmtaUa rua.lw.j. """pviwnanniM trtiurs tnt suereil or inv . ... i. . .t --..j. .,,. .......
I 'n ree hoirs. AH the quays i.f Na-

il .easily .ongedwlth people admlriRg thispies r Iu. , Ar , 'beauUfu! tIBpv.
OF WAR AT FUEBLa.

THE COUS CI 1
(IBM. QOIIVaK.

usrricaa IM Yee Tnitf i
T Iht Editor J IU Nttttoi ,, .... . ... i i. il- - V. w WW-lMlKt- .

the rtdy of General Pille !
lU JL

General Scott, wrHtea la ' "i
charges against him contained ill Oth. "'

low's recent address to the peopl ct
netsee.

1b the personal controversies between lhf
gentlemen, as well as that between Gmefala
Pillow and Hitchcock, I desire to take no pert.
Although my statement in relation to the rue-bl- a

taee'lhg has, upon several occasions, been
called for, I hare abstained from appearing
before the public heretofore, snd would not do-

es now, but that Geueral Pillow, in his late
renlv to General Stott'a letter, has thought
nroner to introduce a mere abstract from the."

LtUieinent submitted by me te tbe War Depart
ment in 1843, on tbe call or President folic, i
take no exception to the course adopted by
General Pillow in this particular. He bad a
right to pub.ish a part or the whole of my evi-

dence; bat, since I have been brought upon tbe
witness stand, I deem it due to mysalf that the
whole correspondence between myself aed-tb-

War Department ou this subjtct should be pub-

lished.
The reader will perceive, that this correspon-

dence refers alone to the proceedings of the
meeting officers at Puebhu In this commu-

nication, I do not feel called o to-g- o beyond
the matters therein referred to, except to" say,
(hit nhapnu mtlr to the raeetln?. General
Pillow informed General Shields and myself
that be had changed bis opinion in rel a Moo to
the subiect submitted te the rneett. e, ai.a now
was opposed to ths measure. As to any under-
standings or stipulations, outside of tbe propo
sition presented by uenerai seen to me coun-

cil or meeting, I never beard of them while I
remained In tbe army. J. A. QUITMAN.

Monmouth, October 26; 1S67.

me sECRsramr or war to oek. qtxak.
War Defartoext.WuhtijUB. Dxlr3ltk ISrJ J '

Sir: I invite four attention to the article
herein enclosed from the Balfiaeze faa,' (first
published in a Western paper, pretending to
give an account of the proeedines of a council
of war, and representing that it was beM at the
Dead-quarte-rs of tne uommanmng ieoerai in
July last, and that you were present, which
it was proposed to giv General Santa Anna or
some other Mexican,' for the purpose of ng

a peace, a portion of the three nilhotu
appropriated by Congress.

Nothing could have appeared more improba-
ble

I
to the government Lerej which" is. fully

aware that not the slightest authority for any
such proceeding has in any way emanated Uoai
it, man this story, yet 1 am paised to te otugea
to say that suspicions do to some extept pre-

vail, aad appear to be gaining ground that there
is H ime fovadalien for the rumor.

You will, I trust, agree wMr me inegarding
it of the greatest importance to tbaie allegH to
have been present on that occasion, as well as
te the government, that this rumor, assnBied te
be unfounded, should be met with an authori-
tative denial; but should it be that anythlag
has taken place which could have afforded even
& colorable pretext for putting forth the state-
ment herewith sent to you if any such bropo '
sition as la therein mentioned, has beea offered,
or entertained if any has been acceded to, and
steps taken to carry it into effect tbe Prest
dent directs that you communicate to this De-
partment all that, you know, and all that you
can ascertain in relation to the whole matter.

Very respectfully, "Your oVt eer'vt, '
W. L. MARCY,
Secretary War,,

Maj Gea. Quitman, U S. Army,
Washington City.

GEN'. QCITlt AX TO THE SSORBTARX OF VAE
WAHise-re- Oirr, Jtry 10. ISIS.'

Sib: I have the honor to acknowledge tbe
receipt ef your eomsBuuicatiea of the 2 l:h ul-

timo, invitiag my atteotioa to an article from
the Baltimore San enclosed, purporting to give
an aceouat ef the proceedings of- - a cotmctt of
war held at General Scott's Head Quartets in
Puebla, Mexico, in July last. In your, note
you advise rae, that the President directs, that toit anything has takea place which could afford
even a colorable pretext for forth, the
Alilfaunt inAA tn or if anr uvn nrnnAdi- -
tion as it therein mentioned has been offered ort
rntertalJ, &c, that I should communicate to
the Department of War all that I know, and
ailtti.it I can ascertain in relation to the whole
matter.

Were I alone personal!, concerned, 1 should
not have a raeeseat's hesitation, in making
known whatever may have come within my
knowledge connected at any time with the pub-
lic service; but it seems to me, without wish-
ing ta be understood as admitting or denying
the etatements of the anonymous writer of the
article alluded to, that your letter Involves a
very delicate question, in regard to ray duty,
as a subordinate officer. It ia this: whether 1

can with propriety divulge matters which oc-

curred in a council of war, of which I was a
member, or expose the opinions of officers, com-
municated at such meeting under the implied
obligation of secrecy, which attaches to their
detibrraUens on each occasions.

I a ra at p esent inclined to think that this ob-

ligation remains aaiaipaired, .upon tbt subordi-
nate ffi.-e- tmtif he is relieved from R by tbe
conseut of the party or parties concerned, or
until be Is required by 1'egal prodess to testify
in relation to tbe matter.

Entertaining tbes opinions, I feel It my duly
most respeciiully-t- decline answering the
questions propounded in'your letter, andj rt- -

uest that my objections may be laid before
the President fr bis consideration. Should he,
after .considering them, still insist iinn a fujl
answer, I ask leave to be permitted again to
deliberate upon the rdatter, before making up a
final conclusion upon the subject,

I have the boner to remain, .
Very respectfully, your oVt serv't,

f J. A. QUI t MAN, i ly
Msjor General U. S. A.

iThe Hon. W.X. Maecv.
Secretary of War.

TOE SEGItErART OF WAR TO GEKBRAL Q8ITM Ah".
Wab. Defartmcxt.

irathUKtsB, Utirh t, 1913. j
Sia: I have received your letter of the iOrb'

of January, Iit reply trf one ifrpm me at the
24th of December. "Voifr reply has bee'n Uid
before the President. He pas duly considered onthe reasons which yon haver uff'red as an ex
cuse for not respondieg to the inquiries filialmitiedt totfTiv TillsTdfrfjMon ia myfarjnejLr
letter. He .considers! if.i'apotUnt tfiat "her
esount Dave run ana accurate rnrormation un
the natters presented to you In my letter, ami
in bis views of the subject, he feels it to be III?
datv to aatrin mufe vour attention rbjhege in
quiries, ad to ask a full iHseidjure of whatJ
you may knoyr in regard to thirm Tfle. char-
acter of the replies received frflnrMirJr43en-eraCSco- tt

and Pitlow to 'letters similar to the ty
one addrrsed to yvu, renders it, in his opinion,
the more important that he should bemadeac- -

quain.ed with what ia within your knowledge.
relative to tn matters all adedlo in toy former
cogimuatcatiol. . f , i i f

The President appreciates the embarrass-
ment which has induced, .a .hesitation on. your
part to comply with-th- e

req-ies- t which he di-

rected me to make, yet he does.not doubt that
you will, on further redaction, view the matter
an he does, and regard it as your duty to tbe .
Government to make a fall statement of what
you may know of the. transactions, embraced
in the inquiries conUintd In ifiy letter ot the
24th of l)mber.-- TtR'etfieUI'actg'of'efficeTs
in the pvib4c,strytze xboaU not, as he con-
ceives, be wifcooliCfroni the. Executive brariO;
of Ihe Government.

I have tbe henor to be,
Withea Wneet,

,xopr on't'ser
W. L. MARCY5
Secretary of War.

Major-Gener- al J. A. Qoitmah, U. & Army.
3d

OEXHftAl, QOITif Aj: TO TUB SBCKSTAET'Or' WAR
DLtnco States Vottu, i

Wuktuawe, Haren 9, IS" 8. j
- Sir: I have received voor note of the 2d last.,

lo which yon inform me ttiat the President af
ter duly considering my onjetion8 to maKe-- a J on

lines, sun-- ur

letter ifurs thav 1

should state fully wbatevecmay Be wttbimmy
knewied;, in relation to the transactions em-
braced within fbse ltiqnlries;

While my opUioas iq the abitraet, remain
the same as thooe announced iu my formtr he

fact, since ascertained, that Generals
Scon, Pillow and Tw1;ss, have answered sim-
ilar inquiries, has removed tbe objectioos.that art
I should otherwise have had, to disclosing tbe
matters,--which- , though wilb tbe pubiic ser-
vice,

tDe
rame to my knowledge confidentially..

However reluctant I may be to make Ihe
it would be presumptuous ! "me lon-

ger to refuse a compltalce with the demands
of the President. 1 therefore sibmit herewith
astatem'Btef the material' facts, within my
knowledge, whu-- occurred at lie meeflfe of,
omcera, supposed to be.alludd to la the publi-
cation?, to which you hare called my atten- -
linn tbe

About the mlArllc 'of T.il Tr.if 1

mere m me uenrrai Uenerals Pil- -
Gn.'.l.l. n.i . .

"'S5 anu i ,
tmnt Colaael HltcncocV. Inanrrlnr Rt ....r.i ' .1- - ' 1 -- .

' " --""in-ir;-i- ;w
Smith's absestee ted for by GeneMl
Seott'd remarliief;, 'hat he, General SmlvB, had

ruf fiV't
in?-- utierBi-in-wii- tan ctrat npon, tut

fgreal Importance or peace tojiurcomrry. and ;

the anxious desire of one ttovernrcent to br.n;
Wtabout. He said, toat, loouencej --jv by

-ese imponaHt coonurrauuiir, ua uaiin

Wlflicumes, oe nan naitea mus ioBg at rueoi was

t - ww., . .i- -, , . , .a ouut
the deraBKemenC an.1 seotwtti'ient decreasj ofJ.mened to atten-- l a meeting ot officers at Gen
demand for goods In this etni'itry. ' Scelfs Head Q tartars in Paebla, Mexico.' i

to

of

in

of

wholly lest, witb'all bands, In isoo; ana we'i unt a moveraeni upon ujumi, wwio col
think ittherelore our duty p8iUs.it's coatent8 Cou"-a- ll pro:pcU of an amleable aejustmettt of

SteamhIrJa1?le,iElirapsot5a"n Pierce,' with cBrriderabIe bedy
SmitbtpassenReri SteamiHri'iicitc run, bs- - fof Iroorrn under his comntand, wasjhqjllrjex-,twee- n

two icebergs. All bands lost. "Oa the 1 peeled to arrive. . That our nujab-r- s wTmbow

! west for the 'formlaable. inferprise befo?e ii7
ai.d that the expected reinforcement would be
oi great importance: tie, tnereiore, rcquesieu
tbe opinion of the officers present, ,upan tbe
propriety of. awaiting the arrival of General
Pierce.
- He desiredlojconsult them upon another sub-

ject of great delteacy"sild much Importance :
Tha' the prospects for peace were now slight,
but that he was lnformea by ssmetorrlgn rot-den- ts

in Mexico, tbst this desirable result could f

certainly bei attained by the application of
considerable' rum of money t that the Mexican
lfiders expecUd-tb- negotiations .to.be.AUeud-e- d

by a doacnr: that they were not in the
habit of moving without it that tbe use of
money for such purposes was justified by the
practice of oiher nations : and that, consider-in- g

the great. goodVit wouM.io this Instance,
bring to tur own gauntry, be regarded .the
means as nigral abj irirepir, end d not . per?
cerveholv any MnsTbli tbJfl eoBld think dtaef- -
wls. He further d4Mt!ut Mr.Tilat had
uo power or twiiiwtloiifto use the three mlli
Hons VDtHI trf pwhHfM, ur any part of It, (V

for m Uts'f IrtWttljJv. That, huWev'er,
If It Ihm.I.I be tealdrl advisable, be, Gen.
ral S'uli.linil rrrJii. utmulh assent or rawest

vf Mr. TrUt.te raise A inltlloa era million
I n.l h.ir .n... .. .....i.. ,1,1. ........

.i3T. "' 'A f '
teegetlaHMM 1 ttut he had already expended
'b m iwmty tlieuittnl dollar, wlileh he re.
?tdda ;',' bread ll)rov upon tha waters."

I ptrsBted and teid a note from Mr.
Trlit, on Ihls subjul, arstntlug to, If not r- -
inepung, inai nit scia Mould be adopted.
IN coneltKM by Inviting lbs opinions of tbe
elfleet tuestut, Mpen th ueasuie. After some
pane, Usiistal Pillow exprresed Ills opinion ia
fever ef awaiting the arrival of General Pierce,
and proceeded to express in detail his concur-
rence with thslewa of the General-in-Chie- f,

on the propriety of rautugand applying tbe
mosey as proposed, pie 'elhg his Influence as an
oilier and a citizen to sustain ths measure,

I followed. Alluding to tbe IrapotUnce of
lenelng our march upon the capital durine

t. ..itk,l sutnrnslOD of-lb- e rainy, season, J

.nil In opinion, (bat we should walti
the striral ot unerai nerce'a command, 11 it
cuuM be evpecteo "xr days. On the other

..tlo. f .llir-- J decided opposition to
for the ofthe sect .use of mofl-- 7 par,K)se

procuring Ueaty of peatf. Without under-iTji.,- ,..

ih moralitv of such a meas

ure. I held that all our dealing with other
countries should be high-tone- d and aDoveooru,
not requiring concealment from our ownpeo-nl- -.

nor from the world. That such a lir.ac- -
i.vnivni'it navment of a large sum of

however secretly It might be conducted,,money,. .. , 1 v& .AnMal!! frftm 111

neither couli nor enoum u
.e. ih. iiii.rf States. That whatever

might be the viewa of casuists upon the subject,
there as among the people of the United
States a high toue, and a nice sense of public
morality, which would lead them to denounce
and condemn a treaty obtaiued by corrupting
the rulers of a aister republic,

General Twiggs expressed his concurrence in
h of awaitiwr th arrival of

Kmeral Pierce. The other subject he re
regarded as political, and not military, upon
which he had o: lormeu, aaa wouiu uot'irf . an oofnlori. la. ' - '

GeneraSMeJdslfollowed, arAexptrinrd, hU,
decidedopposflfoa tothe.scbeme. He efltargedij
open lis improprieiy. c uupu mak-iu- wj

would nerer be used to purchase a peace by
corruption. It was, in fact, a nian to urine

Abe Government of Mexico, and be would
sooner see our country In-- war for ten years,
IhaiTTesorHo this mode of purchasing a psaee.
Not doubting the patriotic intentions of. the
commanding General, b? thought it hU duty,
as a frisnd.to caution hia agaist the assump-

tion of such responsibility, it.
Gwieral Cadwalader being called upon,

finally, said that he agreed with General

eJlilCeU7 e

rninl MltchcocfaoiiiDioa was not asked

liui
I Eado'kmrwleBS

civet orloInation, bejfor 1ft t

meetio?,i.f its objects, nor do r.knoVtfor have
ever heard, that the projecC P'""'

ar.varlber. IooW,I sapposedlt was entire-

ly dropped aad abandoaed. I kadw. t by
tfbat mefeas br from what Jauree thiSM1""1
became pabHe.

I took no S of tae transaction at tbi
time, and; hvejeaadf tBfs rejort of It entirely
from memory, an of coarse Cay have stated
the law; nag- - ioaecoTately.

The occurrence mad an impression oa lay
miodaiibe time,'sitd I think the .substance is
above correctly stated.

Your obedient servant,
rr v J. A. QUITMAN,

Major-Gener- UtS-Arm- y.

Hon. W. L. Maect, Secretary of War.

ly
KASBVilxr, Korrabrr e, 1847.

Mr. Muodav, a Vetltion from citizens of
Smith and Macon, tor an amendment of theJc.
C.t.f fl . . ..,1 . 11 n-- 1 -- ... TTr-- .j -

Reports ot etinilllig commlttetB'Were beard,
and tbe matters reported, placed upenthe Cal-
endar without bln read' . '

Mr. Reaeh, from the cemmlttee appointed to
wait upon the Governor elect, reported that to-
morrow, 11 a. at., bad beea agreed upon as the
time for the !oa operation. Also presented a
resolution to raise a coramittre to make the
necessary arrangements, which was adopted.

The Speaker presented a communication from
Prof. P. P. Eve, Dtan of tbe Faculty of the
Medieel Department of the University of Nash-v- i.

ie, iavitinejmambersot the Senate to beprea-e- ut

at their opening; extrcisea Accepted.
Mr. Roach, aresolaUon to raise.a committee
make ttecefsry arrarlfetnents for the' K

Adopted, and Messrs. Roach, af

snd Davis appointed tmcl) a committee.
Mr. Bellen, a biU-io- . amend the revenue Uw,

and allowine revenue coilec'ors the further
'time of one year to pay over the-ta-x of 1857, ot

toMassed nrstrcadin ann rerttred ;
House bin granting admiaistraUonundercer-tai- n

circumstances. Passed first reading.
Tbe bill In lieu of a bill to regulate tippling,

Teperted by tbe committee, was read ami or-
dered printed, and informally passed over.

Mr. Wright returned Senate bill to amend tbe a
Fee law, wfth amendments. - Placed oa the of
Calendar

Several Senate bills passed second reading.
Adjourned to 10 a. m.

PKTITIOKS.

Home. Mr. Savage, from citizens of Smith
cotjatyjprayenj to be attached toyDeKalb
county! ' - - - - f ' i

REPORTS OF COVatlTTBgS.
Mrr'TaTner, of mner, Enrolled- - BJIls,' re-

ported ceftain bllls correctjy (enrolled j' '
Mr! iiicbardion, Ways and Means, repori

the following: Two House bills to increase the
pay dfjarorsf and reeommendeiMheirrejectloiiv
ami SrateBbilliforlhe aamFpurposej-aijd-re-commende-

its passage : .Petition to'Sappress
the sale of jewelry by auctioneers and pedlars,
reccftnmended that the member presenting the.
the 'petition draw up a bill accbrdlrgly : the'
two House billet? relieve the owners of jacks
and stallions irom paying license, ami to re;
late the f!es ot tax collectors, fee, and recom- -
mended their rejection.

Mr. MTckley,ffew Counties and County Lines,
reparteain raror 01 ine passage ot tne follow-in-

billsf additienal civil dts br
tricts In Hickman crxtety : To fix the Hue' be
tweea Monroe and Polk counties ; amladMris- -

to toe passage of Senate bill to change the
line, between Wasbihgtoo and Carter counties.

' 'f RKSOUmoSS. ,

Mr. Stovall, resoliition instructing oht Sena-
tors and reqiesTiag our Representatives in
Cojgrtss to obtain the passage of a law for the
preservation of the. lives of passengers on

toihat in relation to water nav-
igation. '

Mr. Da vidsen. 'requesting
Law Reform to report a bill as soon as

piactieaMer'Was taken up and adopted.
BICLS IKTBODtTCSD. '

Mr. Luekev, to legalize the marriage be- -
twen Frederick R. Smith1" and Martha' P.
DickitM.

Mr. Macey, forth; henefit.otthe Lquisville
and Cltlfcs'vllfe.hville aiA 'jTorttiweVterii;
and Mississippi Central and Onto Railroad,
aad to reduce the liability of tbe State.

Mr. Bicknelf, to give mecbirjic's JJen priori
over mortgages ia certatn.oaBes

Alsof toautboriza.. courts otJw
Jefe'liaintalfi-rtrtal- a

Mr. St. Jobn, to reguUte bankiDj and for
olber pgrpeses. -- .'. '. 'Mr. Turnefrptf Stuangr, to secure to married
women their slay? a.

Mr. Duolap.'lo ipcorporate the Bluff City
Savings IasUtEtloaV H. K ' ' -

Mr. Neirman, to increase, tbe revenue of tl"e
State and for'other miniosea. . . ' 1

Mr, Stuamers, to atneod ths'reventie lam fn?'
t iti.'ll.. . .1 u?o

Slh 'Bentleyfto reslefe the Tiplin laws,

tfy . ' BILLS. r,
.Ut fdlewlea; Senate ttrla passed first rcad-iajdlt- of

incorporate the Southern Mutual tba
Life flrBtirance Cempany at Slemphls. Ecnlhe
relief o tbe Meaphls sal Ohio Railroad
Company..

Mr. Bullock, from committee on Ihe inaugn-ratlo- rj

of the'Corernor, reported that that cere
m-n- y vtouHl tIfe plica SUllfrVcldclr, Ttiseday,

inst, t ,
The Sofaksr. read an invitation .from ihe

MedteaV Keulty Sf tteUaiwsftyf Kab-fjllei

lo RReiid.' tbetr ppeping extrcias. this
evtuinp, wbki a accepted. An

Mf. Bollocit'd-botlo- n vote
tbe passage of the bfl) fdr'tbe beneut of tbe

.tEuviup anil vuaiiaBoo'a Ani an ouier main
and braneh'roiis.-vra- s sustained, and the bill
frwjK ieen amended sb as roore.fu!ly to

of the Statepassed third
awl last radjrr'.' .

'

several lionis-MU- passed a eecoad Deadlnz.
i. ' r ' of3 p.

Jfttruov Sutton. Aj committee of fire we

was appoiatrd by tbe Speaker, conslstiir;, of at
Messrs. LainVPplk, Davidaoit and Johnson to 'vctlb. a.cqrntnlttee'otJthiee orJtbe'prt of x

Senate, to make suitable arraetnenfs fer
luatiur4tion.pf ;tlte Governor eljct.

AajjurcedJlfflQ, a. ii.,'to-.morra- raornjnp.

Hon. Caleb CoiniNtf, It' Jyerie rallv
bebevedj wl!Jbereturned to the Mattkchu-- ,
setla Ltgialatnre, by thi citizens of Newburj- -
pn-- a OX) no a-- iv ? o h vv asd

'H3T Hekhy FLdrny a prfr.tf r, in the office of
Sarannab'CfOrgiaihos fallen heir to a for- -

tuie of $300,0001n England.'
; " i i - i i t r .- -

t
Who ii He? Although there is a great

scsrcity of money at borne, it seems thit some
ofyour, .cilizei-- s hava a nl.ni.urh.n .h.-- .

- n-- ' , i.i. .'i. ... .J .f"Ufl 1IIM1 m. m flWinff irm In lh.
runaaeipoia kKiiq of Uie2(Rh ult- -

Pirntt or MbstvAhnnt .,h,.. v!o- -,

.yesterday mornltrir a man wbo was dressed kf
SD?"f al Vhp was much Intoxicated, was
arretUd snJ ChrlsJlamal rrftni on
suspicion of stealipga new coat he hadln his
posatssion. Oa searehinz the susnecled In- -
dividual, eight hu drd and five ddllirs In 4

()gQlnw ere found in his pocket He. had also I
sdmi batik netes and valuable paperB In bla
possession. It turned out that Ihe" stranger la

ram Memphis, Jeansse, and' tbat'the
PEr,1 -- ni'hlirf.wai,hls own Ills very , 4'

tba Indiscreet gentlemtrT'from the
South that be did not fall Into worje'hanila.

Ifoilowny's Ointment anil 1111.
Bmj?TIOK8.boll, uleerr, ud mm eoaetlmrt pr-o-

md Iron . iBnItn:nlw"r picii9 a id ku, prr
dsgitl Inxaril-U'Uvt'r- . ThU flerr eleswnl la tbecl-r-

caution t$ iho itlalV4 it IB Otalmeat,
vtlcti sided the rts' ' lnteeail rasedj, mm

n ta leeiraptt'li s cure.
Sul4ttli nucvtiderr, li'- - Bfleu Line, Xrw

rrk vxltj Ol dnuuti, at Sic. ,.ac, and ilpir bo .

HS0Sn nT.dtwUr

nurnctt'a KnlllitoVi'
THH AraTlD liatte are dlttlesetstsd wtefl lytrrf,

fr (rethnns 4 Milanr ef eeael ttlan s!inot-i- a

mi a ptrtll-- l imx lt,tr !, ! Mch rarer fttU
Uttcite saalrattin b4 remark tsetse travelers t

rBard owntrlwof IbeoWw.rH. Baitwtr-Ut- r,

taitcbsrafcaraMftaHetMiaM (iVaiBS!Tct
fnxa a vial of thit txtt la prm B wblffi

cHntie ilnsiMi. To rtttle IU
btoeia ae4 IrahntttaaUapilr, to mm tiler ptrlod
tblB u seenlr lie et, BCK XTT'B KA1XIST0.V It
fnraut u a molt pownttl astllUtr.

ritpared br Jostrn Bobbxtt k Co., BtUa.
For tah by S. MANSHB LU h 00., a4 tnlrt w

Aktlima. .fjokab Trnrro i('a.aBHiDr-rrrrr- ci nam
Oemitn Hcctpo, obUlnM-V- Mo tola Joett Wbltcotab, m
Korope. lt 1 will aeown UbtTt aHorUtn tkli Uax--dr

la Jill Af, t-t- a)ltJbrrppl4ieM( mkllealikia
bal boenabaaJanoil fir bla la 4nir. in no t of
porMT AtlbiatUc tktraetor baa K tBd lo alto lm
dial rdlrf, ard l tat tfiVetod miaj ptratatct cvrtt.
Jottrn BBxirrr fe. Oo., bim, rroyt trtoit.

VmnUbTB. f IBiriELB k. Co., aad aB Drstslita
I S1 tmboltlo.

Wateaet, JttrMrr, Sttrtr Ware, Clocks. Gun, Tancv
Ooodt, ttc .ftr.tiXat a mil oWeeUm la ericca for
cash. In aaUetpallto of a xtad taaaoe we laid In a very
Jarre ttockotCatlee Ooodt, wMch ratter than bold
ow. wow'h for tit Mil ttw moniba toil at Groat
Brialaa. T- - epabHoar tatled ta ozaraiao oar a
tortiftrat trkko for extent asd virtetr hu no avpeiler.

T. H. CLABC h. CO..
IMrI Ko. I QUrk'a MttbO Block.

Rhoumatlim Xeuralgtn.
tho asosir of JlbosoaUtm aad KnralrU are amoer

th btottaeute wife wbteh ilw koBte frame It errr af-
flicted, and baro htnt(oro bote foesd tb mctl diaralt
tomnore. IltpjUr a rtmedjii Mw uorerol bjwblcb
tbomottobttlaateeaieteastMlBeatelrairrd. Tblt
ovrracn rtaiodr it BRAGS S ABOTtO "UHIHzRt;

for . ah by Dm trlitt cramBr- - It It eeir noxt taiy for
--tho aanVror to try It; to be aftared ot ltt rBttey. See
oTerlloinBt ta aaoth.r oohuan. norl--l w

GREAT 'SACTIIFICE

TZOX Ta BATE

Camlcc, Mix & Co.,
WILL OFFBB.

"t Cost for oksh.i
Taolr Iss9 tletk r

STAPLE AXD FARCY DRY GOODS !

Ia qtuntltlat to tail wbairi.
'TbiiTi prtUUy tbobeot boot ao4 ai t Mi'tctcd k

la Urf Swthworf, tatoattai every variety ef .

SILC AND fAXOT G0OB3,

STArtE ASD PLA2rTSB 9O0DS, i "1

Bjxscns,' ' f I

TXAT3, '. '
boojd, ; ; : 'u-;-.

snoBS,
OAEPBTS, &c. . ;

We trull wo ntol not aMate earatroi of ear
at 00 y tee oaa ertee wfj be 0r Uh n.

CASDDE, HIIX & OO.

PaO?..,2ASIlII. trSOWS JJAHCISQ SCHOOL.
FtoacMB. Ala., October M 1SS7.

Tbe aooVlO"1 ,,tr Wt poeasere H rtt!B?s-is- c

Mr. ) O. Raa"B ft"" eeatoeefly
ll baataaskt aerMat tetiioat

iBtsla joaes,aad latja."1 aaatfaoMoa to Ml
pattoataal pp9. lit t a kbrloM, lairkfel aad

ataebo, and wt eaa roosmaMod ata at .a
Lsrntfc an tewtwdt ear panntt iww caa aare- -

of treat their eaBtfiWa

KB. A o'JtatJ,
Tf. U BH3B.
K. Tf. WALXBK,
V. V atAHHRte,
J. T. MJXtWEU.
b r. FtemEK,
S B. WKACUr,

:1, X. BAVB.
J. T KICB,

tl'lra.
DB. CAVANAUGH'S

Par too tate of twr font of

HEMORRHOIDS, OR PILES;
fVbetkoref tone MiBdraf or netat ottctBi latoraal or

Bxtoraari wbtlbor altoadcd with PntaptsJ, Hrnw-rSt- it,

or abtu amon ; tad allay
EXTERNAL APPLICATION I

toiersal adjavaaat bolaf rrarflrod ha aay ta, aafy ie
rtsalate ihe BoweU, if OoaaWpatoaV or a IHarrkza aad

" .JlrtcatorT- - - -

AlartoseBror stamtaBheecboatb connti,
high character aal nutatsas, have Thteatary altoiBtd
tu offlttcy ta thHr ova eaara. aot of bririf. aad

what errUflcptei may be aon ly rHtrtpw to tho
to bo had of thoir asoatt, thnash-o-et

the Osrtod SUttt.
Prior, sl tt Box, mill.
Tbr PILR SALVE It pat bp la stats Jtrt, laetotod Is
ptpr box, propttlf lttottoi, aad trUl kotp any tavb
time.

J3 T 1" ' r by
Jemtest ft; Lotto,
Ward it Jenrs,
JfAMrtrt-- D (t On,.

" H. "f. PABHWOBTn,
H. S. Hconu,
W. x. SnrtToir,
J. U. StEPCE Si Co.,
ncsiir Test, aad
E. a. LAnrmra.

T. n. CAVAKAOGH a CO..
Ir . . PreprtoVort, St. JotUa. Mo.

Buruelt'H Oriental Toolh TTaali.
TOE fjKowBVc e ef Busy laarteoaaAlt ttt

ftror:
14 Pall MALL, Loedos, Srpt. 23, lSSt.

Thaakt for ta-- bottle or ORIENTAL TOOTH
WASIT, which I baro said wHh the creatnt pottlbiede-llg- bt

aad ttittfacttoa. It it ibo artiee.ptr exeeKtece,

for tho sini' ahd-toet- i 'atids frost that, ltxidollshirol
aroaalic SanrHatg try ineor.or to, iH-ol- artlttta
which IbtietTtr Vtol, thit kt It doerreraMo. :

Vosylrplf jaett, . ft.D, P. .
To Jffwrt. JbtEPH BCBSETTi 09', BortoD.- -

Prepared by Jotopb. EbtthW i. Co., Bot Un. For l tit
S. V am r I ELD & Co., aadaH deafen, at Me. per

botMo ottSS-dttwl-

X3 DR. 3SlItn-- 3 omj trao, ortlratt and enntst
33 OIL

. ,JE3 ! ' ;T

. If
OIL x

Tar RnEDMATI3M.NI0E-t.LGIA- , XKRV0U3 DIS--
KASKSMa.e, . t ; . . ,

For ui(t whohtsate aad rtliH, by
"WARD i JOS'M, DrniniiU,

121 Xtlti ttritt,
eotl6-3- w Sofa Astott for JtftmpbU.

COPPER PLATE
ENGRAVLNG AXD PRINTING

TE are prepared to tarsMt'ia aitrpert tfy!e, IbtI- -
Utl, WnMInr, Ttslttar aad Batbwtt Oirdt.

tott T. H. OLABC 4 CO.

Edmondson & Armstrong',- -
IVbolotalo aad BeaI!1-So- rf n:

HIDES, OIL AND LEATHEJi,
UO. 3IT ifA1K STKBKT,

Opposite Court Square Sign of the
G--o 1 ci o ix Stir r xx to

KEXPapnttaatly oe htad a far) attortsent of artRlta In
their line, eoetlstlosia part ef French aa4 American
CaU Stint. Htmlock aad Soto Ltttbor,

kSkbtlnxa.HarQatt, Brtdbt, tTax and KJp Upper tV'tiitr
aaacMtoa anafauBi a.etiaat ol as ttodt; Fad, Hag,
Cbataoit, DMr, UBraf aad TapatBS Skint Alio, alaS
ateertBMet ef faldlfrt', StJoesakrrt' aad TaBnera

PToett.&e. Sadtltiy Htrdatrtand Haniett ACtasttoii
TttWy to wblck wo retpect tally lntlte

atkntlaa of portont bayto; ia our lino,
an23-l- r

Satldles, Ilaruess. nridles, &c
an new Jatt rocetttBc a froth and wtH selected

ttorkef eoods intbtaaae, tecbat
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNK83, - OaV COLLARS,
HAJ1K3, W TTrilPS,

WAOOW HARincSS,
y. BRIDLBi. 'FILiUfOS, UQVSXtxtJTSsS

SADDLE BAOC, rTC,, BTO., STC.,
Or STXKT TAKIETT. ' - P

of vhlctt'trarvn aod at tharf ryjownt tnartelraWi.
XDatOSDSON AARKSTBOKG,

Ho 317 Vtla ttreot,
aasSO-l- y SUn ot tho GoMnt Sltrrop.

liamli! Hands! Ilands!
WE ktop oe band a rati n tartrate tot toth

Kachinelrotclied Lealbor and e

GIN' AND MILL BANDS.
alt jltM.Unet two to fe'bBjdtet-e- a laWtb.aad aa
are tbe Axteta of tho Baaofaetrmn. can aril lbna

kw aa the can be iStaiW the Ba'tktt and naraateer" 'tem let sf'tfceboit rietlriy stir.
EDlfO.SD30N & AJtaSTROSO,

vfr No.snMatattiett,
angiO-l- y Sien of tbo Goldeu Stirrap.

Illdest Hideal Hides!
WE are prrpamt at ny time to pay tbo HIGHEST

MABSKT PKICESklo CASH, ftr
DRY HIDE& SHEBP AND DEER SKINS.

Shrpramti aollcittd, tevwkicttwe pratniroear proapt
tpeclAl altratiaa. . .

KDttOKDSOX It "ABMaTKONO,
No. U Main ttroH,

ata30-l- y Beta of tho GoUtn Stlrrsp.

A. H. ,H I S ET
wnoLzsALBT Axil SxTatl sealer itf

UUcs, BACiUtfjLiiiV iltflngs,
NO. 2G2 MAIN-ST- ., UP STAlRSj'

Orrr G. B. Locke's Slorti , "
HAS now on bail aad win bo teceltloc vetkly, by the."

emphlt bad St. Looia packett,drroet from tbo mtBafacw

tnrtrt, every descrlpUoo ef LEATHKB anifXJWWGS
which wDl bo told, wholeiato aad rtUU, aTfte, St. Ltfait,

markecpriort.

HIDES 1 HIDES ! HIDES I

want FITS HDXDRKD THOtSAMD BBT aad
GREI.V niDXS,for.wtJchrwm-J- tbo bJabctt prlcat

CASHi Try ma.
' ' Xnfa onit Pnlfrirl.
tn iftitwt tt all timet tbobibott.catb, priors for

an, vxriat qukii owu. wn v

auiiN ar un, a. ma awiaojlsstlatwbero. tcJlCAVta

-- gtk gtertisctimittH.

Liberiy FJrc.Compaay Xo. 'S.
J rpnEOOri ci UtaUrt u TJk--

tin d la lttro4 a rasvlap 'iwjnu'
metliif THIS TKS IXQ, at T o'rtoeT.

nora-- lt LKW1S. AMI3 Jr.. STMT

Prenaium Cotton Gi'na.
TTTtnteUirfeelDtttoUtftt tbu kofvasolbtr' Jitetcf t!lf crtftnirtl GUIS, ia oi JW ut, r)tltand loft huxl tach.

.sotS-- 3 , . T0WIXZ3, 3i JCVT

Idmifllstrator's Kot1c.
ECAlU(tCIl4ELtiavlI.Uasnt Zeitcrt tf At.c .1. aim

1 'ZP? aHpertona fcartax crilm acaliist saut ctUKv
lndrtWt to aM rtUU. t oia fervarlaa a P"at Uiolr etatsi ialcbtnlaa. or

tbi T "III be UtrttwltnatWrUIiw

ir ENTIRE m STOCK'

prrm FOR CASn. oeo of latJW VZt7JzZ

EINE CLOTHING
Of all kta.It,eTertrveiSt'ft ettj. Ceaautisz la
Feck, Divtt aad.Bwtfjt.t Coaui

JUt3aa'. SWaad'H wrOri Ceatt
I''ffc?Hb, Sill and Olotk ThU!

'SMoruaent o( Oatotatoro Paatt.
XVEBT VAJ1HTT Or

Faralshltfff Goods, Canes & Umbrellas,
M.01I0E Articles, Dressing Cases,

, lec, dtc.

h.JriJli la. ' !nor aaJiner, Ibo GtedaHVJC"ul maoafaotorod to ore,,, ,x.

Cor,',t
ulssoliuion.

THeoBarto.btehtrUrorotuMoabelwilJt Tt

uicrtlt k.tt aoutunii. tan,. r.UrV.rr w hn.rjui am 1I11, IBO naiooto WM la Iht fa.unbeeoorlnctedbrtbiriaat.iboa4dtiaBd.yo. St Atari.!" trtt,who r tl tnlrntue. wHb tto tarat a ' bsHsoia ot,S. T Carton a Co
tw'.'n capers k sir mr.

Xotlce.
rTAVIS'l"'Mirt fo tbe flna of r. rII Ctnon atettrt. OAPCRS . BMIITf tm
tecporpotoof ebxlnz or oM btaartt. wo ettBeeifaai--

nqataMO,uJoolttiaoBBotorwar4 aad totaa tbolc
PWUMllHt

"W( take pieatir" neoaz mHat to oor oM
ana fri-o- Mr toeeootora J ai.a. otprrt 2l satae.

neoi-Ss- s S BROOK k. CABSOrT.

SADDLES H COST
For Cash.

HATS a tirr lot of S ADDU S that I wlU tlI AT COST FOB CASH. OaJ i ooa If 70a wm
ban a barfata I bare al a la m attortatat
of nanuat. Brldlat Collart-SiA- BtstiBdSod- -
dJorr HaWla-'- t aad narana Xoenttact. oliaUtttttki
Alto Saddlo Tr-- t of em variety; " of ulrleh I win
tell amm.tLLAiTA.icr oa t for Cub. a
kind of Sadd), Cartoa. Itc., caade ta ardor at tbortoti
aotloe. 1 warrant ta sivo aaUsrae'-laL- '. aedacU law far
Cath. Xrotj'CtltU temntat asamailUraaet to kp
tbosienatwork, ralktr tbaa to JlMlitirfo rota work
men. HcrpecUally p. LBWI8.

Corstr KaU an t ktoar ttirota,
noT3Sm Vrm cbla, Teaa.

Cheap Carpets. &c.
fieDALUo-- V Votwt Carpet i

J.Y1 Taiiottry Vein CarptU s

Tapeolry BtsaielOaitota;
Imaerial Tbro-n- y Carjxtt;
EafUh Tocraln Carpttt
Amrrteai IBgrain Oaraow t
Tairtry Vrirtt Matr Oarpota ;
Tapetry.Brat Mt stair Carprt ;
TwmtdSklrrarptta. H. Kaa-J.yar- d

CrmbCWlbi,8 4,10 . 4. ie--i aadia-- Z A.
Dmirta."7-ttUi- t. and B4ektan; I

.

- .

- SUrer Plat a4 Brat- - .talr Bida
Ellin r. a vtrr larta aad trsft aaaartu, ttoeket Otrsett '

all mw and freb. ao boacbt tlx t . i
mi. iuc siwnuim v iwuiiti, ana-pl- rr tolwo to

ktoHCMdi ata-nr- tratUpntt. aad 1 ito pnfrtt tatla- -
raotloa in all eater i'f--i isaae ai a pot d. we.sets Jl SIXNKT Jr. 00.

Cnrtaiii Materials.
nsv.Aiiii.us. sauo prausr. wi rttrd Dawtk Oo-t-
AJ w BitMi, wnairuiuiau
and Pint. Xtrry arUato ef 6oaa a d Trbvisrfaj aMnary t- - oVeorato a waU'9 ot Palau. Upkoitlotinc aadCurtain Baattac extcatad by ah tfepwrtaoai rorkaaa
froan Xew Totk Otty.

JfcKIN'SKT A. 00.

mm wmmm
--r lt

GMS, tfDBS
OHH PARTS Sjl,

WVLLUM OUrllAlA.

HAVTV8 b--b t the teamer la Xerap. bit doTotod a
of k .t Maw ia aearrrfalaz ta o.-.r- ...

by taamoH oaVbratedBtakora la Eexiaod, of a ttook of

XOB THIS KABCBTT,

al, Is pbinf of ttytt, iroallty, arfer ami fin.
ui,to anfthi; evtrejfttid iatke &. 9laUt.

Xovsra of

- t .

Who wK h to peaattt thOBMoir! at a roat
' l.' " 5 f: y r .

GREEiNOFi,
s.WESTLY RICHARDS,

SMITH Jt TOWN5BND, er
HOLLIS t SHEATH

2r. U'KT.,
CiaptrJlxte trttiatwnh rrox,urn tw of lobtatetss

The Gtonnluc Article.
Oar JM.itn.at oraprUft trrrT rariety or HAMAS

GB3. 3 rCB TWIST aad IaJflXATBD STIXI. BAB.
aaR.Uaaortod,Xlte4tlactioolan- -, BJy 21 a at

pnert r.osisjmB o- -j to oo.wTre alto Btnto tbe
attention of ,

to OBuasroor or good axd low pbkbdJ

WHH30.WE OFFSR IK FAQKAGCS OROKE DOCX.V

At a vory Small Advance on Cost of
Importatioa.-- ,

In addition to tlie" above
1VK HAB-A- T ALITJbBfl3XPRX VARIETT XSU

QBALITTior - 'A j
CUX VjIPLEJIESTs i XD .ilATERIALS.

, S .s.-ajrj-
;. ;

--V SHARPIS,. . --
MIJJITB,.
AIXEN'S'anti other 'RIFLES.

'
COLT'S; - -

DEAN'S,
r iSMITH &wfcsSON'S,anai a : :

ALLEN'S PISTOLS.

All at,the,low Ut posigile prices fer Cash.

l.OTTJb'ES, ORGILIt & CO.,
noTft --' , IB aad U Froet Sow,

NOTICE.
tbStorkbodtra-- f tbo PU-o- n Koott asd

Aa tlection IotSto
loeorTo tb.eetotes jr. win tf at tbo,cqpotmznn cf J- - WWttmt k Oo.. oo th lit J10- -,

DAT to DKejnber nnl A uroirot K of tbb
Stockho-'ilei- t UTeqaetttd. ByoJrrof IkeDoaid.

notS-wl- ri . 'j'-- mtUAatl. y.

To Ai?ists WaiUcil. ,

ASlTTATlOJrat QpixTUt and Apothecary, ie tha
Tcmr miawbabu a kaowl--

edxe of Ut Klfiltk. rrracb atd Germ la laBntrrt.lalary net oojecuoo. Adlnta Xr. Sprtbt,
Xtiaahle, TVnn aott-t- w a

police
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rri JtIS b ta a- - Ify aB peraoa- - from traHai for two cor-- J.

tlo UtUa made br m!aa Jtba Pt kotk ear- - '
lea dafeVoTesrk-- r Sfh, 18M. Tbo Srtifortlte hBTdrrd
siUr. (tcfO) payabio 2Mb Bwotw, 1S5T, oJ vko
2brrfor aaa thontaad doHara. (tnooo)-ptyabl- t&
Deceatb-r- . 1SS8, a tbe coot.dertttoa for ablch ta.d
ootea wtn (irea bat failed. '

noTfcat Juua Jt. ,

JOSEPfi ETCHAVAUD,
Horn Lake Rond. -

rrWIIS okt ai rxttnJrr- - nt Dtnto iriOn- - gTrt f
band tba larx it coHoc.ltat5g'dn. btt now m iOBtMBNTAI.kjSorw -- ao. n aaaT a laoal kao arilli f a at oaaaaawaaaaa

eewawwAJIdiMlor mriTTRKKS f H dr.!
KiiDtliE.S BnUOLTI KOOT3 JTLOT'9K8D. Vr . &d4 j

Yn w to All sil ordtrs. Alto vHI Ucn4 te

eosntrr ctt &d irsra M mr, rue nT w. X. ;
,

flirat & Co .will retiM prompt ttea n.
. 3fV9TT ITTtnVtini ;

.L.,, " -,i. "jiTTC "W a

.Owners'Jt"tinted".
rpilK fotowisrarf h are oa re- - Wtitrfbeat, afid na--I

'lfacinod.forwitblatblrtydAyi. wilt bo iold to n.
treUbtVrlctams: h3 bbhi. Tlnegar, cu'kH 7. B. Tia I & Co.

. " A Billow.
sbexAra, r. vt bx " Jtarton fc Ptrkrsi.
Cbaxei Tobtcce, " B. fort; 17 " - 5.
t bfx " J.S Mark. -

10 boxet Tobacco. J. bl'Btan. i ttat
I JTtch and xaddlo Br, marked R. PItMt.
S attrt.lt SUbt,mirktd 'I box Port'tlt FrtemfBtarxtd D. Taytori '
S 'tackt . and

sarfcdlia DHVAUrAltJEO. & CO.

OT- -

Crisps Gaiety 'Svivcatrc

tbe Jew Serial CMocatt ianay ta Ht tf - 1 - a

laurpa strey
KOIV OIEJ( CTERTflT:

Laute aad Xiajstr. . i. --k.i. H. CRISPXBataSUto

. wrwii, ..,ProjTMr
Standard Scale of rum

Dfrvt cixn.E d4 PAaQtrrprr
ITH ITM Alt Tktt ' tvooootaototttajr.

VB. a,
e V" xp ta

.i.f . Oamedr of Ibo KBRIWS PAVILtTc.pUW
Xarvby f tire. Ur. W. B. FloytU. Grand ?i.D.Dt,

ASR MEMPHIS THEATRE.
SOL? ZttSSKat AMD JfASAfJSE l.S. t Af--

v-- u a-- -- iw... ......... i- - a. xij " IrfS T
STAflS M A.iAQ4R . . a f. hETI.iv
TREAicaKa ..........h r. soaneos.

AlTUATTOV or Ttarc BtM tnrther not tr-- .
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